Art Exploration

SPONGE PRINT

BUTTERFLIES

Create a unique and symmetrical
butterfly stamp by painting onto
a sponge!

Materials Provided:
Watercolor Paper
Sponge

Materials Needed:
Hair elastic or rubber band
Watercolor or acrylic paint
Paintbrush or Q-tip

Instructions:
With this project, you’ll create your own butterfly
stamp using a sponge. You’ll also discover that
butterfly wings are symmetrical, meaning they make a
mirror reflection of each other. Your butterfly print will
do the same!

1.
2.
3.

This projec t has two pap er templ ates, e ac h inside of a lar ge c irc le. To begin, c olor you r templat es however you’ d like. The “ moon” objec t on the sec ond template c ould b e c olored to look like the moon, Ma rs, or any alien worl d you c hoose.
Onc e you’ve c olored both templa tes, c ut out eac h c irc le. You will also nee d to c ut out the c urved objec t beneath y our roc ket, in or der for the desi gns on the sec ond template to show throu gh.
Onc e both templates are c ut out, stac k them on top of eac h othe r, fac ing up. The roc ket template should be on t op.

4. Unfold your sponge and press it face down on
your paper. Use your hands to press down
gently, stamping your design onto the page.
Stamp it down a couple of times to create more
than one butterfly.

1. Begin by scrunching or pinching your sponge in the
center, and tying it into a bowtie shape with a
rubber band or hair elastic.

2. Choose some paints and colors. Squirt the colors
directly onto one side of your sponge only, as
seen below. Use more than one color to create a
unique design! Feel free to use a paintbrush or Qtip to add smaller details, like stripes or dots.

5. Use your paintbrush or Q-tip to add other details
if you’d like, like a body or antennae! You can
also paint a background or scene for your
butterflies on the page.

3. Once you’ve decorated one side of your sponge,
fold the sponge closed and squish it together
gently. This will create a mirror image of your
design on the other side of the sponge, mimicking
a butterfly’s wings.

This project was provided by The Craft Train.
You can find other projects on their website,
www.thecrafttrain.com

